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BODY GRUD BY CAR

Mallory Faacelte Run Over by
- Street C$ Last Night

Report. Suys He &iu Trying lo Cross
Truck and Watt' Caught hy Rapidly
Moving Car Killed at. Fast
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: . 'V V'-Gardner of Cleveland Wants

Revised list of Pauper Coun

ties From State Treasurer

THE MATTER DEFERRED

Several New ltills in tlie Senate One
to Amend the lmvi Relative to

'
Commercial Fertilizers Bill to
t ... 1 . 1. . . . . . . . , . I"'rcuu mo iw m muve 10 niaus- - i

tits of lieu Tobacco Passed Final
T 1 I. .. - I
Afcvuuni" iicsviuui'ii uy ijaruiier I

Culling Vpon the State Treasurer
to Furnish a Revised List of Puu- -

pcr Comities.

The senate was convened by Pres
ident Newland and Senator Sic

of Cumberland, offered
prayer.

Petitions Presented.
Cobb of Person: From Confeder

ate veterans of Robeson county for
increase of pensions for old soldiers

.ami ineir w idows. i

tn!.,i...-- f ... t ........... ',., ...
certain bonds. I

Joanson of Duplin: From Teach- -
- ers' Association of Duplin against

near-bee- r. '

eisr
dniB law :also from Nat inn I Train- -
lug School to amend its charter: from
western quarterly meeting of Friends!
against passing a divorce law. , I

.e tiuw introduced,
Bassett of Edgecombe; Validate

registration of certain deeds and I

otner instruments. I

Pharr of Mecklenburg: For drain-- 1

age of lands and protection of health
in Mecklenburg county.

tox of Jackson (by request): In- -

corporate the Appalachian Highway I

Company..''
Boyden of Rowan: . Authorize

commissioners of Macon county to I

appropriate si.UUO for Confederate
monument at Franklin. , I

lirown of Columbus: Relative to I

destruction of hawks and owls in Co--1

luinbus. I

Cobb of Robeson; Amend the law
rotative 'to. .commercial fertilizers;

Reinlmrt of Lenoir: Validate cer--
tain bonds of Llncolnton.

London of Chatham: Change funds I

of certain school district in Chat
ham; also repeal the act establish
ing school district No. 4 in Cnatham.

Long of Iredell (by request):
Amend section of the revlsal of

Carpenter of Gaston: For relief
of T. E. Shuford, of Gaston.

Resolution to Investigate.
Senator O. Max Gardner, of Cleve- - a

land, offered a joint . resolution of
vital Interest to a great many coun
ties. It directed State Treasurer B.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Sunderland, Kng.( Feb. 14 Three

thousand miners at the Wcurmouth
collieries struck today without notice,
Coal traffic upon the river Wear and
the railroads loading from Sunderland
is paralysed. The strikers have pick
ets about the mouths of the mines.

Alt :ough there has been dissentlon
between the mine owners and the em
ployes for sometime the men did hot
indicate that .they Intended to strike
summarily. The owners thought that
the grievances could be patched up
through negotiations

tiowever, tne labor leaders held a
council last night and decided upon
arbitrary action.

.men tney appointed, committee to
visit the homes of the men during the
ntgiit. This morning those who were
not warned to strike, found this notice
posted

No man dare work In this mine
until further notice.

it is feared that the stiil,. m
. . S.spreau to otner mines and tie up (he

wt eoal mlnln district through York
....v."".....u Dunnes,

WARRANTS FOR IXSI RRKCTOS.

Mexican Government After (lie lead
ers Headquarters .Moved From
El Paso.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
El Paso, Texas, Feb; 14 Addi

tional warrants have been sworn out
for several leaders of tae Mexican in- -

surrectos in this city, following those
issued for Francisco Madero, claim
ant of the presidency of Mexico, and
Ablum Gonzales, provisional serre
tary of state it was reported today
The names of those for whom the
latest warrants have been issued are
being kept a secret until the men are
-- PW-.; " was beUeved today
tbat the' ld fled across the border.

A couller arriving at Juarez this
morninff declared that ttxa advance

aiuij uuu
encountered a detachment of rebels
at Salamyucca but that the skirmish
had been stopped by a violent sand
storm which blew up,' blinding-th-

soldiers.
Martin Casillas; the rebel leader

who was arrested charged with vio-
lating the neutrality laws, was still
in jail today and defiant

"I will never attempt to get bail
because I believe my detention is un
just, declared he today. "I did
nothing to violate the friendly rela-
tions between America and Mexico.
They may cut my head off but they
cannot break my spirit

The board Of strategy lias moved
its headquarters from tills city across
the Rio Grande for two reasons:
First, so that it will be in closer
touch with the men in the field; and
secondly, because of the fear of fed
era! warrants here.

TROI'BIjK BETWEEN TOWXS.

.right Over County Scut State
Troops Needed.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 14 State

troops are held in readiness today for
service In Swanson county, following

renewal of hostilities in the old time
war between the towns of Snider and
Mountain Park. At least one has bceii
shot to death.

Sheriff G.. W. Daniels, of ,Ktoya

Governor Cruce today that the situa
tionWus critical and that further
bloodshed was imminent.

The feud between the two towns had
existed for ten years.

They are only three miles apart and
at frequent Intervals during those years
armed bands from one of the com
munities has made ' ralda upon the
other. The cause is the desire of each

to be the county-seat- .'

C. E. Bull, chairman of the county
commissioners; J. K. Armstrong,
county commissioner and J. P. Brlstow,
county clerk, are toduy held prisoners

Mountaln Plirk toliowln a rulu
ma(le yc8terday.

The trio are , accused of favoring 1

snmer as tne county-sea- t. t
After the raid prominent residents

of, Srtidcr formed a posse and "ttempt- -
to rcseUe tho prisoners but the lead- -

el. of th0 Mountaln Pttrk mon sellt
tnlg ultimatum: ,

"Don't try to get these men or there
will be Borne killing." ,

Humors have reached herd that men
have been killed In Of

not conn,.mel
report nad It that a three. prlgoners
nad Dcen snot t0 death m the fighting
but this is not believed here,

It has been definitely learned that'. stk- - the employer of Bull

haTriodlest fighting sine the
..butUn , the bride" hlno years ago
when tweive men were, killed,' was ex--
pected. unices tha prompt 'measures of
the governor prevents it, The county- -
eat was formerly at Mountain Park

Blx mtmthfl ago was seemly
moved to Snider I

(liv Leased Wire to The Tunes.)
New York. Keb. with at

tempting to bribe Otto C

Fnelkcr .with a slice of the SVJO.OOO

anti-rac- e track bill "yellow dog' fund
In IIH18. former state Senator Frank

Gardner was placed on trial today
in the criminal branch of the supreme
court. Gardners chorus girl wue,
wearing an enormous picture bat, sat
in the court room and smiled encour-
agingly lo her husband every time be
coked her way.

The cas; Is being 'tried before Justice
Seabury find: tlie opening clashes be
tiveen counsel .showed, that it will, be
liiusht bitterly. .Attorneys for Card
ner. attempted to secure a delay "be
cause Important documentary evidence
was missing' but Assistant District At-
torney Nott, representing the state,
successfully eonibattcd this. plea.

The indictment of Gardner was one
of the big sensations resulting from
Ihe work of the legislative graft com-niiti-

in this probing race track gralt
which nourished at Albany during
l!tf.S.

Widespread and intense interest has
been f limvn in the Gardner case in
the belief thai at the trial District
Attorney W hitman would bring out ex-

posures that tlie gralt committee were
unable to make.

Among those expected to be witnes-
ses is City .Chamberlain Charles H.
Hyde. 'who was missing from the city
while the graft committee was attemp-in- g

to get him on the stand.

PAVING COXTKACT CAXCKLLF.D.

Elizabeth City Having Trouble Over
Paving Contract Hoard of Control
lU'iects oiitritct.

( Special to 'ihe 1 lines.)
Elizabeth Citv, x. c, Feb. 1 The

contract to pave the streets of Eliz-

abeth City tor the third time fell
through today, when the board ot
control, in session, rejected t.ie con-

tract that was awarded to Peters
Paving Company on the 7t;i of Feb-

ruary by the board of aldermen. The
entire board ot hve members . was

fuminluiou In its decision to rele'ct
the contract.

'ihe action ot tlie board, ol control
iias been prophesied over since the
contract was awarded and it cume as
no sui'prisc4 since it was a foregone
conclusion that Peters Paving Com
pany would not get the contract to
pave at tae price of f 1.62 per square
yard in Obispo sheet paving asp.ialt.

The action of this board today
leaves the paving proposition just
where it started with the exception
ot W ater street, which is to be paved
in Belgian block, the contract having
been given and ratified for the worit
and Mr. J. L. Lawson is now mak
ing preparations to begin t:ie work
ot laying blocks. Tae movement to
pave the streets of Elizabeth Citv has
been agitated for the past two veins,
and for the past six months the al-

dermen have been purticularlv active
in trying to give a contract. The ac-

tion 'of the. board ol control lias can
celled all these efforts and tne move-
ment is now at a standstill and it can-
not, be prop.iesied when eftorts will
bu renewed to make another contract.

'1 he auieudud charter hgut is wax
ing hotter and hotter. Never havo
the people been so interested in any
thing in local politics as they are in
the charter legislation. Tne support
ers of the citizens charter are busy
getting up a mammoth petition which
will be sent up to the state legisla
ture within the next few days. Tae
people of tne citv, among w hom are
tne leading business men and induen-
tiul citizens, are eagerly .signing the
petition asking that the cily be. divid-
ed into lour wards. The sentiment
Is greatly in preponderance in favor
of this charter, which assures mat
the representation of the city in po
lineal affairs will be equalized, ac
cording to the property valuation in
t.ie different wards. Tins cannot be
done with the present charter or with
the aldermen's charter, which pro-

vides lor seven wards. Some of
these wards are small, representing
no verv great amount ol property
valuation, although the aldermen
from tnese wards nave just, as much
voice in the council as any or the
larger wards. .

iiaviy irtio ii:.si,i:s.

The Two Sons ol (he l'rince ol Wales
in lCphlcmic.

(By Cubic to The Times)
London, Fob. 14 Despite the re

assurances of physicians King George
Is greatly worried over the condition
ot ins two sons the Prince of Wales
and Hue Prince's brother Aioert who
are ill of measles along with slxty-tlv- e

other students at the British na-

val college at Dartmouth.
The king has ordered that two bul

letins daily be sent to him at Buck-
ingham Palace apprising him of tho
condition of tile boys,

and Martin Crnssln Itody Badly
Mangled and Bruised (aught by;
I'Vndcr. f

. v ,
A man s life m ush' il nut bv the

wheels (it a rapldfy movm street car
was the sight tha (''greeted ' with horror
those1 who went 4ut 'last .night .'.about
i0:"o o'clock to theiscem' of tin1' horrible
accident at the foim lOast and
Martin streets. t

The inn n, who ws about :!," years old.
w as caught bv tht fender of the car,
u striking linn aboui Die feel and
thiowinjf him up against the front,
breaking put the "glass that protects
ihe motoinian. then dashing him with
teviNtic- force against tin- pavement.
Motoinian R. 14 IWilliairis and Con-
ductor J. 14 Rums, were in charge of
the ear. No. 6.

For an hour or more Hie body lay
on the ground, the face liaillv bruised
and torn, until it was earned to an un-

dertaking establishment.
....According to some who claim to have
seen it, the car was coming.down. Mar-
tin street at full speed, and lust as
it was. approaching East and Jkirtln
crossing, coming from, towards, the
cemetery, going in to I'XvettevilU'
street, Mir. Mallory Faucotle attempt-e- d

to cross the track in-- front- of the
moving ear.. He Was struck, hy the
render and. .thrown up against the front
car. breaking out the front' gli'ists. then
falll'ng, was dragged for disl.nn-- of
aliou: twenty feet. In falling liis bead
eiilicr sirnck the iron of Uic fender or
the i'ack. for It Was badly bruised
and inaligled. It was told that the car
moved on some little distance before
it was Mopped, and the lifeless body
taken up. Again It was told that Mr.
Faucctie was not even living to cross
the track, but that. Intoxicated, he
stepped 'deliberately on the track In
front ol the car. and there' bad bis Jjfe
crushed out.. WhiotUofatenienl V," XT'
ra'ltwti., trutt' knowil t? .kATl-- ,.

anu niaj- - never be, It does not leKsen
the horrible affair, one Iota. unVl ir li

IS gone, a body mangled, a fiiec b; torn
and' badly brtiitiOd.
- The crowd n iekly. gathered.' aioii
the lifeless liiidy;. mid .'.an iiinlailaiiei
ordered. I'pon the arrival of the am
bulancc, the driv.T found the man do :id

and went back nlier the dead '.wagon
Coronor Onirics A. Separk and Tr
lingers were culled but both found Mr
Faucette. dead vvlan they got there
the body was taken up and carried
to an undertaking establishment to Ik
prepared for burial.

Mr. Faucette was about J." years old
and some said he was employed with
one of the livery stables of ihe citv
yet others claimed that he worked a
Jackson's wood yard. His home is in
Durham, where be has a mother and
sister now living. He was for some
time. on the Seaboard Air
Line railway. The Martin street ill)!
being a single track it is hard to un
uerstaml .now lie- got caught, it ..may
never be known Just how he came to
be run over by the ear. Another thoorv
may vet be advanced, but the I act re
mains that he was killed.

'oinner Separk was seen today In
regard to the report, that an Investlga
tion would be held, but he stated thai
none would he. 'I here is no evidence
of any crhnlnul neglect upon the part
of the conductor nor motorman.

The body was carried to Durham tin
afternoon for burial.

Olamil's ;ooi)vix haiidv.

.Mrs, E. 14 niitlon Loses Two l!iXb.
ers During the Month Father
Critlcully III.

Claudius Goodwin TIardv. brother of
Mrs. E. E. Britfon. of this city; and

son of Capti W. . Hardv. of Vnnco
ounty. died Buiniav.. February at

Louisville, Kv. lie was thirty years ot
ige. The funeral will be held at St.
Johns Episcopal church-a- t Willlams- -
boro, on Wednesday. ol

Mr. Hardy was in the electrical bus
iness and bad been 111 for some tune. or
Mr. W. T. Hardv. Jr.. of Cedartown.
was with his brother when he died.

Mr. George P. Hardy another son of
Capt. Hardy died In Atlanta, on Sun-
day, February 5th and was burled last
Tuesday.

Capt. W. T. Hardy Is himself criti
cally 111 at his home in Vance county A.
and is not expected to live. At his
bedside are his daughters, Mrs. 14 E.
Rrltton. of llalelgh: Mrs. Charles A.
Peple. of Itlchniotid: and Mrs. Gilbert

oilman, ot, Tulsa. Oklahoma.
There is the deepest sympathy felt

for the family In their bereavement and
trouble.

COMMITTKK OX UDl'CATIOX.

Heard Delegation From Llncolnton
esterduy In Itegurd to Kleetion of to

.School Trustees.
A delegation composed of A. A.

Abernathy, Dr. Yoder, nnd Messrs. bv
Rhine, Relnhardt and Held appeared
before the Joint committees on edu
cation yesterday afternoon and urged
the election of the graded school trust- -
ess of 'Llncolnton by the people. This S.
was opposed by Capt. Chllds and Mr. In
Wetmore, also of Llncolnton, who urged In
the appointment of the trustees by the
legislature. The committee have both
bills under !SQii&i4uraUon. --.

Representative Latham Intro-

duces Bill to Prevent Safe

or Handling by Clubs

MANY NEW BILLS

Tlie House Has a Flood of Ken- - Bills
Today Anotlier Bill to Tax Bogs
Makes Its Appearance --Tlie Con-

nor Bill, Coming Up On Special
OiIer, Was Deferred Petition in
lavor of Torrens System and
Against Near-be- er and tJtjBor, in
Clubs Presented Judges Salary
Bill Reported Favorably.

Speaker Dowd convened the house
sit 11:00 o'clock, and Rev. Mr.
Moore, of Columbia, S. C. offered
praver.

Petitions Presented.
Coleman: From citizens of Rowan

against near-be- er and club liquor.
N'tinn: From citizens of Craven
ainst club liciuor.
Koonce: From Onslow citizens

asking a law to prohibit use of purse
scut nets.

Cornwell: From Macedonia Union
Lodge in favor of Torrens land title
bill. ''

Connor: From citizens of Nash
county asking for a part of Nash to
be- - annexed to Wilson county, .':

ans county opposing" the state flflh
commission bill.

Favorable. Committee Ucports,
(except as otherwise noted).

To amend charters of Elizabeth
City, Aurora, Mt. Olive, and Canton.

To levy special tax in Hyde,
Greene, Camden, and Cherokee count-

ies.-
To allow Buncombe! county to

issue funding bonds, Morganton to
issue water-work-s bonds, Cherokee
county to issue bonds.

To make bribers at elections a fel-
ony (substitute).

To make payment of poll tax to
secure votes a misdemeanor (substi-
tute).

To place headstones at soldiers'
graves in Raleigh.

To prohibit forced contributions
from railroad employes.

To protect grade crossing of rail-
roads and street car companies.

To increase tho salaries of su-
premo court judges.

To increase tho salaries of Colum-
bus county commissioners. '

To increase the salary of the re-

corder of Monroe.

Bills Introduced.
Cornwell: Resolution of Junior

Order relative to teaching Bible in
public schools.

Dcvin: To incorporate the town
of Stem

Devin: To enforce the Granville
county game law.

Devm: To amend the revtsal rel
ative to quarantine.

Devin; To preserve certain rec
ords in Granville county.

Kirkman: To regulate rates for
tickets on railroads m North Caro-
lina.

Kellum: To change estates with
obligations of tenants thereof.

Spainhour: To increase the board
of commissioners of Burke from 3
to 5.

Spainhour: Concerning the fees of
certain officers of Burke county.

Taylor: To provide for a special
coroner in Brunswick county.

Taylor: To regulate the- - pay ot
surveyor In Brunswick county. '

Wilson: To amond the road law
ot Marion, McDowell county.

Quickie: To change, the name of
the slate hospital at Morganton to
tho Murphy Memorial State Hospital.

Quickie: To amond tho Rovisal,
for tho protection of railroad em
ployes and the traveling public.

Quickie: To amend the Revlsal
relative to shooting and throwing at
trains.

Quickie: To change Doundarles
between two townships to Willies.

Roborts: ,To regulate and classify
terms ot officers in Bnscom. - ,

Shlpman: To allow JUMttftt t4w- -
ship, Columbus county, t vtto

or no- flmcauu-j- vvi.,..
Shaman:; Ttt roqttite tftitrofMU
iContinaed PrO Tw.l

William Iicldiiie,, Canadian
Minister ol Finance v.lio In a recent
message to Laid Stratlicoma, ( anad-in- n

Uiifh ( oniniisisoiier in London,
declined that (be belief now enter-
tained in l.iiuland Hint the present
reciprocal agreement between Ihe
I nltetl States mid Canada, it accept-
ed, would he detrimental to the
mother country, and that it would
seriously iiilect the imports ironi
(rent liritaiii, was groundless. Hits
iiiCMsage to Strathcoini is said to have
Weakciii'il the opposition to the agree-
ment In the House ot ( ominous.

'SHX.ITK M.W KILL DILL.

.Sl Likely lo 'lake Action :n Keci-proci- tv

I ill I nless I. Vila Session is
'I hrcitlf lied.

(tlv Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb. 14 Unless Pres-

ident Taft makes it known officially
that an extra session ot congress will
be called it the .proposed reciprocity
'ypaty iv. jat .hronght to a. vota there

will take action on.it.
This is the view taken by leaders

who have been niakin;; Iniiuirics
iuiioiig tbc lioinljcrs of Uio senate

I lie v sav frankly tmit tew ol the sen
ators regard the rumor ol an extra
session as official. President Taft
has made no public announcement on
the subject.

It is reported that President 'lalt
can count on sixtv votes in tae sen
ate '11 the proposed treaty is brought
to the point of final action. Senators
who have promised to vote for the
measures are not united, however, in
desiring lo be put to the test.

While the senate will have the
linal swav, the attitude of the house
will have an important effect on the
ultimate late ol the proposed agree
ment. Should there be env delay in
the house It will detract Just so
much lroni the chances of ratilical.ion
in the senate. Tnere are but sixteen
working davs now left for action, and
tne insurgents are insisting that
there be lull and free debate.

SCOTLAXD XIX K XKWS.

Stock Dealers Doing Good Business
ISnriield-liutle- r Marriage.

(Special to The Times.)
Sent In lid Neck, Feb. 14 It is remark

ed on the streets tbat there has been
more teams sold this season than ever
before. There are four stock firms in
Scotland Neck, and all seem to be do-

ing a thriving; business. We heard a
gentleman say some, days ago that with
the large quantity of teams, that are
being sold,, should the: price of I'ai'tii
produce slump this section (and every

I her section where such a big lot
stock bad been sold w- uld be prac-

tically ruined. There have been seven
eight car loads ol mules and horses

sold here already, and several oilier
ear loads will be sold before the sea
son is over; and it, is said the prices
soar skyward.

Sunday afternoon at the Methodist
parsonage, .Miss Kstelle Hal-fiel- was
married to Mr. Shellon IJuller, Rev. J.

DuIIhv taking their niarnago vows.
The bride and groom are both rrsl- -

lents of Scotland Neck, and have mauv
friends hero, who wish them much hap-
piness.

The rural mini carriers report the
roads around here In a terrible condi-
tion, almost Impassable in some places,

a result of the recent heavy, ram.
Governor W. W. Kllrhlu spent Satur- -

la.v (light here, with his .mother. Mrs.
Maria KltcHiin. who remains In verv
feeble health. Governor Kltchiii went

Halifax Monday, and from there re
turned to Raleigh.

In the subscription contest Just closed
the Commonwealth; Ihe local paper,

the first capital prize, a piano,' was
awarded to Miss Lena Cherry, of this
place, and the second capital prize a
diamond ring, was won bv Miss Fannio

Joynep, who lives ubout five miles
the country. Tho other prises,- four
all, Went to Misses Will Andrews

and Miss Margaret Bowors, of this
tottri, Miss Marlon White, of Hobgood,
aad.illsaj Bula.Ecrktoj. , oLilamllteiw

Tile favorite fiinnddauuliter of (lie
Aastriiin Kniperor, Arcliducliess Kliz- -
nbetli .who recently made
her debut in Vienna' at a court ball
which incidentally opi ned (he Vienna
social seuson. The youthful arch- -
duchess who is the daughter of the
Archduchess .Maria. Valeria, is the oh--

.f Ijcn vi iibt BiuiuiiaiiH-r- s most lender
affection, for she resembles jn lost
singular imiiine,. her Kiandinolliei
the beautiful ujitl Empress
.lizalieth, who as iiiuideicd v tin1

assassin Luccheni.

DEMtK'RATH (IliT 111 S .

A civ Dciimi lade Mays and .Means
Committee Ready for Tariff Mak

' ins. v

(By Lased Wire to The Times)

as.ungton, Feb. Regardless
of whether an extra session of con
gress is called, the nevv democratic
ways and means committee or.'the
house will begin its preparations for
the, revision of the nTr?SKr4
on Marcii 5, the day after the pres
cnt session adjourns.

The Initial step toward revision ha:
been iloternilnod upon by the com
mitteo, To tills committee has been
left the decision as to the kind of re.
vision that would be undertaken, and
it was decided to bring in separate
schedules. To each of the fourteen
members one schedule has been al
lotted. Each member therefore will
have a specialty.

The schedules already selected for
action include the following: Wool
cotton, food, steel, silks, chemicals,
paper and wood pulp, and agnail
tural Implements.

Each member or the committee
will take the schedule allotted to
him and make a special study of it
preparing a report for the beneht ot
united action. Unless it can be shown
that new conditions iiave arisen since
the hearings on the Payne 'bill, t:ie
new ways and means committee will
not hold public hearings. It is be
lieved that the stenographic reports
of the testimony taken before the
present ways and means'.' committee
will furnish a sufficient basis for ac
tlon by the new committee. If the
bill providing for a permanent tariff
board goes through, the members ot
that board will be called on to fur
ulBh data. on disputed schedules.

BOMB EXPLODED.

Family Threatened With Externum
tlon by Explosion of Bomb. a

(By Leased Wire to The Times )

New York, Feb. 14 Fifty persons
were thrown from their beds and iled
panic-stricke- n in their pight clothes
from the five-stor- y brick tenement at
No. 2782 Eighth avenue, and tae eii'
tire neighborhood was in an uproar
today when a stick of dynamite ex
ploded-wit- a deafening detonation
and with destructive violence in front
of the apartment of the third floor
occupied by Frank Barna, his wife,
two children and his brotiier Joseph.

Barna fired live shots from his re
volver out of the window to bring
the police.' Patrolman M'Namara, ac
companied by John Ward, of No. 2S&

west One Hundredth and Forty-eight- h

street) and John Mulster, of the same
address,, hurried into the building
and quieted the inmates.'

The explosion converted the door
the Barna apartment to kindling

wood and wrecked the banister and
stairwajr. ' Barna; who has a pros-
perous fruit stand at No. 2788 Eighth
avenue, denied that be had received
any threatening letters. Detective
Breslln is Investigating the affair.
No one was Injured": -

In London 809,000,000 eggs are
consumed yearly; these weigh.' 60,-0-

tons and cost the eaters 4,000,-00- 0.

-

it. iiacy 10 loriuwun iurnisn 10 mis i county, w ho crossed the line with a
general assembly a revised list of the I posse of deputies to attempt to

after having credited the N01' o61- - in Swanson county, wired
several counties with the tax paid on
public service corporations.

Senator Gardner, in a clear-c- ut and
vigorous speech, told of the humilia
tion his county had Buffered on ac
count of the charge tbat it was a pau-
per county. jHe "showed by the re-

port of the stake treasurer that Cleve- -

land county was accredited with re-t0-

ceiving J2.884.04 more than It paid
Into the state; he showed that the
treasurer had failed to credit his
county lor the tax paid direct into the ,

treasury by the public service cor--

poratlon, hanks and corporate excess,
and that h.'B county ;3,UU8.4 in tnis
manner,, thus making his county a
surplus couivty by

7
124.35. Gardner

sliowed that ouly tlw money credited
to the various counties by the treas--

urer. has been1 ihe money paid by the
sheriffs, and that tho money from
the counties paid on public service
corporations has nofbeen credited to
the accounts of the various counties.
The senator Cited tie financial condi- -

tlon of other counties and the differ- -

ence If they were credited With all
taxes from whatever source paid by
them into the state tre.Nsury Sena- -

tor Gardner contended hat it was
a slander to publish to the world that
tortaln counties were deficit or pau- -

aunties! hen thev. actually oald
h thanmow -- ho ""DU,

lUftWiauss 0U.i'S9affH,2 it


